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Abstract: The asexual propagation of clonal crops has allowed cultivation of superior selections
for thousands of years. With time, some clones deteriorate from genetic and epigenetic changes.
Non-infectious bud-failure (NBF) in cultivated almond (Prunus dulcis) is a commercially important
age-related disorder that results in the failure of new vegetative buds to grow in the spring,
with dieback of terminal shoots, witches-brooming of surviving buds, and deformed bark (roughbark).
The incidence of NBF increases with clone age, including within individual long-lived trees as
well as nursery propagation lineages. It is not associated with any infectious disease agents.
Consequently, nursery practices emphasize the establishment of foundation-mother blocks utilizing
propagation-wood selected from proven and well-monitored propagation-lineages. Commercial
propagation utilizes axillary shoot buds through traditional budding or grafting. This study examines
NBF development using basal epicormic buds from individual trees of advanced age as an alternative
source of foundation stock. Results show the age-related progression of NBF is suppressed in these
epicormic meristems, possibly owing to their unique origins and ontogeny. NBF development
in commercial orchards propagated from foundation blocks established from these sources was
similarly dramatically suppressed even over the 10- to 20-year expected commercial orchard-life.
Foundation-stock stability can be further maintained through appropriate management of propagation
source-trees, which requires accurate knowledge of meristem origin and development.
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1. Introduction

Vegetative propagation allows the capture and immortalization of horticulturally desirable
genetic/genomic configurations with the estimated age of some vegetatively propagated fig and grape
clones at over 1000 years [1]. The deterioration of clone performance with age has similarly been
reported in several crops [2–4] due to genetic [4] or epigenetic [5,6] changes resulting in losses in
productivity and/or crop value. Non-infectious bud-failure (NBF) is a disorder of almond (Prunus dulcis,
DA Webb) characterized by the failure of terminal vegetative buds to push in the spring [7]. Because
new shoot and branch development is necessary in almond to produce new flowers and fruit-bearing
wood, NBF development often results in a dramatic loss of crop productivity, particularly when
occurring early in orchard tree structural development [8]. Once established, it is irreversible [9] with
expression becoming more extensive with increasing time both in individual affected trees as well as in
nursery propagation-lineages. Most tree crop nurseries maintain distinct propagation-lineages (i.e.,
clonal propagation sources that can be traced back through earlier propagations to a common source)
to preserve the integrity and quality of their clones. To ensure availability of propagation material
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that is true-to–type and free from virus-infection and genetic disorders, commercially important
clonal propagation sources are maintained in special foundation blocks which are quarantined to
control virus contamination and routinely monitored for quality maintenance. Foundation propagation
stock from these blocks is then used to establish commercial nursery ‘mother-blocks’ which, in turn,
provide the quality and quantity of buds required for commercial plantings. NBF was first reported in
California almond orchards in the early 1930s [10], and has resulted in the commercial decline of many
otherwise valuable cultivars and currently threatens the commercial viability of Nonpareil and Carmel,
the two most extensively planted California cultivars [8]. Nonpareil, the dominant commercial cultivar,
currently at 162,000 ha [11], was originally released in the 1860s with NBF first reported about 1930 [10].
Carmel, the second most important commercial cultivar with current plantings of approximately
53,000 ha was released in 1964 with NBF first being observed in 1978 [12]. Extensive research has
failed to find any association of NBF with known pathogens, including viruses and viroids [13–17].
A comprehensive evaluation of nursery foundation stock for the highly NBF vulnerable cultivar Carmel
demonstrated lower incidence in orchards propagated from ‘relic-trees’ (i.e., trees closely related
by their propagation lineage to the original Carmel seedling tree) [18]. Consequently, most current
nursery production of both Carmel as well as Nonpareil are based on foundation-stock originating
from epicormic shoots developing at the base of 50 to 100 year-old ‘relic’ trees of Carmel and Nonpareil,
respectively. Epicormic shoots in almond are defined as neoformed shoots that are produced from
latent meristems that have remained dormant until a signal causes them to grow [19]. They differ from
the axillary buds used in traditional propagations in their origins and development, having similarities
with the better-studied epicormic growth in oaks [20,21].

Epicormic shoots appear to originate as axillary and associated subtending meristems that initially
did not grow and became covered with bark [22]. Thus, the ontological developmental phase at the
time of the formation is captured. In Quercus rubra, when the main stem (trunk) of trees was cut into
40 cm segments and green shoots forced, they rooted differentially from a rate of 70% for the bottom
and most basal segment to 17% on segments cut from 3–4 m above ground [23] demonstrating that
the oldest epicormic buds can be quite different in their ontogeny and subsequent development than
younger buds. The increase in NBF expression potential with increasing tree and clone age may thus
be similar to epicormic meristem development in the better-studied forest tree species. This study
examines long-term NBF development when using basal epicormic buds from individual trees of
advanced age rather than traditional axillary buds as the propagation source.

2. Materials and Methods

Standard commercial propagation sources (source-clones) for the varieties Carmel and Nonpareil
were compared against propagation sources from relic-tree basal epicormic origins (REO). Carmel and
Nonpareil test trees were planted in alternate rows with pollinizer trees to provide cross-pollination.
All trees were propagated on Nemaguard rootstock using traditional T-budding of axillary buds
from previous season’s growth of propagation source trees. Source-clone mother trees were either
from traditional nursery propagation lineages or one to two generations removed from a REO source
(Tables 1 and 2). For Carmel, at least 180 trees per source-clone as well as 31 trees propagated from
the original Carmel seedling tree were evaluated. For Nonpareil, 60 trees of each source-clone were
tested. Planting took place in 1990 near Wasco, California in the southern San Joaquin Valley where
high summer temperatures have been shown to be conducive to early NBF development [18]. Planting
was carried out in randomized groups of 10 trees each, in north-south rows with a 7.3 × 6.4 m spacing
on a Wasco-Sandy-loam soil. Standard orchard management practices were applied to all treatments.

Four Carmel REO source-clones were evaluated. One tree (subsequently designated as the
Delta mother tree) was propagated from basal buds of the original Carmel seedling tree with 3 trees
subsequently propagated from this Delta mother tree (Foundation Plant Services (FPS) sources 3-56-1-90,
3-56-8-92 and 3-56-2-90) (Table 2). Four standard commercial propagation sources (C1–C4) of Carmel
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were provided by cooperating nurseries as part of a larger evaluation of NBF risk in commercially
available California propagation stocks [18].

Table 1. Carmel almond propagation sources.

Source FPS ID 1 Origin

E1 na Delta-mother tree propagated from original Carmel seedling tree
E2 3-56-1-90 Delta source tree 2 propagated basal epicormic bud from Delta tree
E3 3-56-8-92 Delta source tree 13 propagated basal epicormic bud from Delta tree
E4 3-56-2-90 Delta source tree 7 propagated basal epicormic bud from Delta tree
C1 na Standard commercial nursery source established in 1988
C2 na Standard commercial nursery source established in 1986
C3 na Standard commercial nursery source established in 1985
C4 na Standard commercial nursery source established in 1981

1 last 2 digits of Foundation Plant Services identification number (FPS ID) denote year of establishment.

Table 2. Nonpareil almond propagation sources.

Source FPS ID 1 Origin

E1 3-8-6-72 Propagated from a basal epicormic bud of a 108-year-old relic tree
E2 3-8-17-92 Propagated from a basal epicormic bud of a 100+ year-old relic tree
E3 3-8-2-70 Propagated from a basal epicormic bud of a 100+ year-old heat-treated relic tree
E4 na Commercial nursery propagation source originating from 100+ year-old relic tree
C1 na Standard commercial nursery source established in 1988
C2 na Standard commercial nursery source established in 1986
C3 na Standard commercial nursery source established in 1984
C4 na Standard commercial nursery source established in 1977
1 last 2 digits of Foundation Plant Services identification number (FPS ID) denote year of establishment.

Four REO source-clones for Nonpareil were derived from 100+ year old trees from orchards in
the cooler northern Sacramento Valley (Table 1). Adventitious epicormic shoots either spontaneously
pushing from intact trees or artificially pushed by partial tree girdling/scaffold removal (Figure 1) were
used to establish three source-clones (3-8-6-72, 3-8-17-92 and 3-8-2-70) at the University of California FPS
Foundation Orchard [24]. An additional REO source designated (E3) was developed by a cooperating
commercial nursery. Four standard commercial propagation sources (C1–C4) of Nonpareil were
provided by cooperating nurseries as part of a larger evaluation of NBF risk in commercially available
California propagation stock [18].

Trees were evaluated using established ratings for NBF expression [18] over the next 18 years
or until plot removal due to excessive tree decline and loss of commercial productivity. Trees were
evaluated in March following primary shoot development. Initial NBF incidence was identified as a
failure of terminal shoot bud growth resulting in the induction and growth of sub-apical buds resulting
in a distinct terminal shoot die-back as shown in ‘a’ of Figure 2. Once identified, NBF was verified in
subsequent years by a consecutive pattern of terminal shoot failures (as in ‘b’, ‘c’, and ‘d’ in Figure 2)
resulting in the distinct ‘crazy-top’ growth pattern characteristic of NBF.
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Figure 1. Low non-infectious bud-failure (NBF) foundation stock is developed from epicormic buds
(b,d) pushed from relic trees (planted near the time of cultivar origin) (a). Resulting foundation stock
(c) is maintained by aggressive annual pruning to promote both axillary and epicormic shoot growth
from older basal wood. (Circled top branch in (a) shows classic NBF symptoms of terminal shoot
suppression and resulting erratic branching patterns).

Figure 2. Shoot expression of NBF. Terminal vegetative buds fail to grow shifting growth to a sub-apical
bud (a). The pattern is repeated here with three previous seasons’ shoot growth-failures (b, c, and d,
respectively) present, resulting in a distinct pattern known as ‘crazy-top’. Note that flower buds are not
directly affected.
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3. Results

3.1. Carmel

All FPS REO clone-sources showed no occurrence of NBF until year 8 of the study (Table 3).
In contrast, all commercial sources showed NBF by year 4 with commercial clone-source C4 showing
almost 100% of trees affected at this time. The clone-source C4 was also the oldest traditional commercial
source-clone tested, having been established in 1981. FPS REO clone-source E4 went from 0% to 51%
incidence in year 7, rapidly increasing to almost 89% by year 10, the last year before orchard removal
due to loss of commercial productivity (Figure 3). The remaining FPS REO clone-sources E1, E2 and E3
showed NBF expression of only 3%, 5% and 11%, respectively, at year 8, with a gradual increase in
incidence to 13%, 8% and 15%, respectively, by year 10.

Table 3. Development of NBF over a 10 year of evaluation period for Carmel relic-tree basal epicormic
origins (REO) source-clAones E1–E4 compared with standard commercial sources C1–C4.

E1 E2 E3 E4 C1 C2 C3 C4

Year Bf
Trees Per-cent Bf

Trees Per-cent Bf
Trees Per-cent Bf

Trees Per-cent Bf
Trees Per-cent Bf

Trees Per-cent Bf
Trees Per-cent Bf

Trees Per-cent

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 10.7 68 36.0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 36 12.4 147 77.8
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 60 14.7 53 22.5 102 35.1 183 96.8
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 71 17.4 66 28.0 114 39.2 189 100
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 114 28.0 102 43.2 156 53.6 189 100
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 152 51.2 145 35.6 181 76.7 199 68.4 189 100
8 1 3.2 11 5.1 25 10.7 221 74.4 166 40.8 218 92.4 235 80.8 189 100
9 2 6.5 15 6.9 31 13.2 238 80.1 197 48.4 229 97.0 286 98.3 189 100

10 4 12.9 17 7.8 34 14.5 264 88.9 213 52.3 236 100 291 100 189 100
Total 31 217 234 297 407 236 291 189

Figure 3. NBF expression in a nine-year-old tree where NBF was first observed in year 5, resulting in
abnormal tree growth and loss of commercial productivity.

3.2. Nonpareil

Complete control of NBF was achieved in all FPS REO clone sources over the 18-year trial (Table 4).
In the commercially developed REO source E4, 5% of trees showed NBF symptoms by year 18, the final
year before orchard removal. All commercial sources showed NBF by year 10, with incidents ranging
from 2% to 22%. Final, year 18, incidence of NBF in commercial sources ranged from 35% to 87%.
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Commercial clone-source C4, which showed the highest NBF incidents and rate of increase, was also
the oldest traditional commercial source-clone tested, having been established in 1977.

Table 4. Development of NBF over an 18-year evaluation period for Nonpareil REO source-clones
E1–E4 compared with standard commercial sources C1–C4. (Sixty trees of each clone-source were
evaluated).

E1 E2 E3 E4 C1 C2 C3 C4

Year BF
Trees Per-cent BF

Trees Per-cent BF
Trees Per-cent BF

Trees Per-cent BF
Trees Per-cent BF

Trees Per-cent BF
Trees Per-cent BF

Trees Per-cent

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3.3
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7 3 5.0
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7 1 1.7 2 3.3 7 11.7

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7 2 3.3 3 5.0 13 21.7
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3.3 4 6.7 6 10.0 22 36.7
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 5.0 7 11.7 10 16.7 28 46.7
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 6.7 10 16.7 14 23.3 40 66.7
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 15.0 15 25.0 17 28.3 44 73.3
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 18.3 18 30.0 20 33.3 48 80.0
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 23.3 21 35.0 26 43.3 50 83.3
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 33.3 23 38.3 28 46.7 52 86.7
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 21 35.0 25 41.7 34 56.7 53 88.3

4. Discussion

In both studies, commercial trees propagated from REO sources resulted in a dramatic reduction
in overall incidence and delayed initial appearance of NBF when compared to traditional commercial
nursery sources (Figures 2 and 3). In every study, once NBF was identified in a population, its subsequent
incidence always increased. As populations approached 100% affected, the rate of increase would
understandably decrease, although no declines were observed in the proportion of affected trees.
Greater control was observed for Nonpareil clonal sources than for Carmel when using either REO or
traditional commercial sources.

Establishing REO-based foundation-stock is effective in remediating NBF clonal degeneration
in almond clones. Clone quality deterioration with age is an inescapable consequence of the
immortalization of tree crop genotypes by consecutive, long-term vegetative propagations [2–5].
The mechanisms remain unknown and appear complex, obviating the otherwise promising
opportunities for DNA sequence analysis [5,25]. Vegetative progeny testing, while tedious and
time-consuming, remains the only reliable strategy for assessing and maintaining clone integrity.
For this reason, many commercial tree crop nurseries have depended upon highly-monitored clonal
lineages to maintain the integrity of their particular clone-source. This type of sequential propagation
from a common well-characterized source also allows intra-clonal selections for traits such as improved
productivity that commercial nurseries exploit to distinguish and market their particular clone-sources.
Based on this paradigm of maintenance/improvement through intra-clonal sequential selections within
unique nursery clone-sources, early nursery efforts to control NBF emphasized selecting individual
trees from such established, elite clonal-lineages that were free from symptoms in otherwise highly
symptomatic orchard plantings, for use as future ‘improved’ propagation sources. Nursery propagation
lineages were thus analogous to tree growth where sequential tree-branch ramifications represent
sequential generations of propagation-wood selection from more recently established orchards (which
possessed the shoot vigor required for the large amount of budwood needed commercially).

NBF has been shown to be a disorder that increases both in individual trees as they age [9,14,26]
as well as individual propagation lineages [12,17,18]. Consequently, just as the lowest NBF incidence
and so best propagation source would be expected at the base of the tree, the lowest probability of
NBF would be expected at the base of the clonal-lineage, which would be the original seedling tree
from which the cultivar was initially selected. The variety Nonpareil resulted from a seedling first
grown in the 1860s [10,27] with NBF not being reported until the 1930s despite being extensively
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planted. This indicates that the original seedling tree had a very low probability of NBF that gradually
increased with further tree growth as well as increasing generations of propagation from the original
seedling-source. Fortunately, by 1960 when Kester [28], initially recognized the relation of NBF with
clone aging and, therefore, the potential remediation through propagation from earlier clonal-sources,
many northern Sacramento Valley orchards still contained individual Nonpareil trees 100+ years old
that were propagated near the time of initial cultivar release. The epicormic buds, ontogenetically,
had lower potential for NBF expression than subsequent buds that formed on resulting propagules.
Therefore, it is possible that propagation from these buds could restore the original ‘normal’ phenotype,
at least for several years to decades. Returning to these old relic trees for collecting propagation wood
thus represents a successful strategy for avoiding NBF.

More than 400,000 ha are currently planted to almonds in California, with over 162,000 ha at
100 to 120 trees per acre, planted to Nonpareil as the dominant variety [11]. (Almond is self-sterile,
requiring both early and late season pollenizers to achieve commercial yields). The propagation of
the 40,000,000 Nonpareil trees currently in commercial production would have required extensive
sequential propagation from multiple propagation lineages, resulting in the variability observed in
Table 4. By the time this test orchard was planted in 1990, most commercial nurseries had started to
recognize the value of REO propagation sources and begun to shift to these sources, although many
were understandably reluctant to abandon their well-established, well-characterized and well-branded
propagation lineages. While, Nonpareil clone-source C4, represents a common commercial source prior
to 1990, the other commercial sources represent such initial nurseries transition efforts. Based on this
and smaller NBF test plots, most modern commercial nursery propagation of Nonpareil is based on the
REO FPS sources evaluated in this study (Table 1). The eventual breakdown of Nonpareil clonal-source
C4, a nursery selection from a separate but similar REO source, may indicate a vulnerability unique to
that source, or alternatively, that all REO sources may be eroding over the subsequent 40–50 years
from the original selection, similar to the erosion that occurred from the original seedling tree until
first expression in the 1930s.

Commercial propagation of the Carmel variety from REO sources delayed and diminished NBF
expression, although because this is a progressive disorder, all FPS REO clonal-sources showed NBF
by year 10. Previous, related studies have shown that this cultivar can still be commercially profitable
if NBF is delayed until after development of the key scaffolds and branches making up the basic tree
bearing-architecture, which is usually about year 7 [18]. The reduced propagation options for NBF
control for Carmel parallel the reduced time from cultivar introduction in 1964 to the first reported
incidents of NBF in 1977 [18]. While propagation from the Delta mother tree or even the original
Carmel seedling tree should result in further reductions in NBF progeny trees, the number of buds
available from these individual trees inherently limits the number of trees possible. At its current
acreage of 13% of the currently planted 400,000 ha almond acres, or 53,000 ha at 100 to 120 trees per acre,
the orchard replenishment would require large nursery propagation mother blocks and so inherently
multiple propagation cycles from the initial seedling tree. Consequently, while individual REO-based
low-NBF propagation sources are available for this cultivar, commercial scale-up is problematic and,
as a result, this cultivar has declined from being the second most extensively planted variety in 1990 at
almost 30% of the acreage to only 13% of the acreage at present [11].

While epicormic meristems have been shown to be valuable sources for the remediation of NBF
in almond, the mechanism remains unknown. Epicormic meristems are unique in that they can be
very long-lived yet exist at only rudimentary stages of development [20,21]. Their morphology and
ontogeny also allows them to be arrested at a specific point in development. In contrast, recently-formed
axillary meristems normally used in almond propagation are histogenetically complex and need to be
regularly renewed.

Basal axillary buds could be the result of recent epicormic shoot initiation and development
or could be the consequence of multiple growth-cycles in the often inherently slow-growing lower
canopy shoots. Thus, differences between older epicormic and recently-formed axillary bud ontogeny
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is important because the extensive tree hedging currently recommended to suppress clone aging in
FPS foundation blocks [14] (Figure 1) tends to push both epicormic and axillary buds for the next
generation of propagation budwood collection.

5. Conclusions

This study examined NBF development using basal epicormic buds from individual trees of
advanced age (REO sources) as an alternative source of propagation stock. Results show the age-related
progression of NBF is suppressed in these epicormic meristems, possibly owing to their unique origins
and ontogeny. Long-term NBF development in commercial orchards propagated from foundation
blocks established from these sources was also dramatically suppressed, even over the 10- to 20-year
expected commercial orchard-lifetimes. Thus, REO-based foundation stock was effective in suppressing
NBF, an age-related disorder in almond. The extent and so commercial value of this suppression
varied with cultivar and was related to NBF expression potential of the initial seedling tree for each
cultivar and the time or number of generations of sequential vegetative propagations until NBF first
appeared. Because the nature and ontogeny of epicormic meristems are largely uncharacterized for
this as well as most tree crops, the underlying mode of action for suppression remains unknown and
vegetative-progeny testing remains the only effective strategy for identifying suitable commercial
propagation clone-sources.
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